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l.Introduction
Reoently lT-type ferroelecfic memory dwice has

attraoted muoh attention as m€mory is nonvolatile and
nondestructive, howwer, the MFIS-FET has still short
memory retention time at the present stage ei<oept for a
few sucoess€sll,zl. We have studied retention
degradations of the MFIS stnrotures theoretically. It is
clmified from the analysis that cunent flow through the
ferroeleotrio degrades the retention oharacteristiosl3].
Also, we have experimentally found that a furnace post-
02 annealing is very successful for the improvement of
retention charasteristics, which leads us to obtain good
quality of the lv1lF and F/I interfaces and the ferroelecfiic
film[4]. Howwer, increasing post-annealing tanperafire
and time includes mutual diffusion and damage to
interfaces in the MFIS struoture, although the inorease

surely improves the SBT film quallty then its
ferroelecficity.

In this worlq we newly report on that the ret€ntion
time has boen significantly improved up to 6 x 10s s
(about 1 week) by using rapid thermal annealing (RTA)
in Oz afinosphere.

2. Experimental
SrBi2Ta2Og(SBT) thin films w€re used as the

femoeleotric layer, which were deposited on SiON/
n-Si(100) substrates at 550'C in Oz afirosphere by PLD
method by using a stoichiometric SBT ceramic target[4].
The RTA appardus allows us to have a uniform heating
area as large as 2-inch wafer size, and heating rate of
about 30'C7s, respectively. With the RTA sweral MFIS
sfiuctures were annealed at 600 to 1000"C in Oz
afitosphere for 30 s and I min, and compared with
samples of furnace annealed at 600'C in 02 for 20 min.

3. Results and l)iscussion
)(RD patterns

From )(RD pattems of SBT films on SiON/Si
annealed at 900'C for 30 s,900'C for I min, and 1000'C
for 30 s, respectively, we found that all the patterns show

preferential SBT(105) peaks, whioh are neady the same

as that with furnace annealing prwiously describd[4]. It
is noted that the peak intensity for I min is largv ttran for
30 s at 900'C annealing also that the intensity for 1000'C
is larger than for 900"C at the same annealing time of 30s.
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Figs. 1. AFM surfrce images of SBT film witr RTA,
(a) 900'C frr 30 s and O) 1000"C for 30 s.

AFM surface viev,s
Figures 1(a) and (b) show AFM surfaoe views of SBT

films annealed at 900"C for 30 s and 1000'C for 30 s.

From the figure, as similar to the tendensy in the XRD
rsult both the grain size and surface roughness of 150

and 3.5 nm of gOO'C-annealed sample inorease to those of
180 and 5 nm of lO00'C-annealed sample, respectively.
The furnace annealing d 600'C and 20 min showed
prwiously those of 80 and 9.6 nm. This means that the
RTA makes larger Sain size due to high temperatrrre but
much smaller surface roughness due to short time than the
furnace annealing. Therefore, these lead to resrrlts thd
RTA is more advantageous for forming ideaf MFIS
structure than the furnace one, because both better

ferroeloctricity and lower leakage in the SBT film are

obtained.

J-V characteristics
Figure 2 shows current densif(4-voltage currres of

MFIS diode for RTA of 900"C for 30 s, 900'C for 1 min,
and 1000'C for 30 s, respectively. It is found that every

curve shows that leakage current density is almost below
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5 x l0-8 Ncmz, suggesting little serious mutual diffusion
occurs by the RTA especially through the thin SiON
buffer layer with about 20 nm thickness.

C-V characteristics
Figure 3 shows capacitance-voltage (C-D curves of

MFIS diode for RTA of 900'C for 30 s, 900'C for I min,
and 1000'C for 30 s, respectively. Compared to J-V
chmacteristics in Fig. 2, some differences are seen in
between their curves. As annealing time increases from
30 s to I min at 9001C, the C-V curve shows a positive
voltage shift, a reduced memory window and degraded
steepness at its transition region. This means that a
mutual reaction at interface between SiON/Si and oharge

injection occuned. Also indioates that annealing time up
to 1 min in the RTA is too long to keep a good interface
at SiON/Si in the MFIS structure. This relation is almost
the same when increasing annealing temperature for the

same annealing time. With increasing the temperature
from 900 to 1000'C for 30 s, the C-V cuwe shows the

same tendency as the case above. Especially, the memory
window becomes smaller for 1000'C than for 900"C. This
also implies that time of 30 s is still long for 1000'C
annealing of the MFIS structure.
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Fig. 2. "/-z characteristics of rls.. l' c'v chatacteristics

MFIS diodes with RTA. of MFIS diodes with RTA'

Capacitance retention characteristics
Rete,ntion characteristics have been finally studied for

the MFIS structures with three RTA conditions (Fig. a).
The writing conditions have been decided to obtain
saturated hysteresis loops. At hold states, some offset bias
voltages have been applied to the diodes to have a
flat-band condition. It is significantly noted that the
situation observed in retention curves in Fig. 4 is much
different from that in C-Z curves in Fig. 3. The MFIS
diode with 900'C for 30 s annealing has a poor retention
time of less than 103 s, although its C-V characteristic is
fairly good. The reason is considered to be due to the fact
that the annealing condition might be insufficient to have
enough ferroelectricity, including polarization retention.

On the other hand, the diodes with 900'C for I min, and
1000"C for 30 s show long retention times of lOa and

Hold Time (s)

Fig. 4. Retention characteristics of MFIS stuctures with R.TA.

6xl0s s (i.e. I week), respectively, although th'eir C-V
shapes are not so satisfactory. We think it is especially
important that the latter case (1000'C for 30 s) showed a
very long retention time, ev€n though the initial ON/OFF
capacitance ratio is small due to its small rnemory
window (0.3 V). We are afraid, at present stage, that
annealing oondition necessary to have strfficient
ferroelectric properly in SBT film are not so optirnized to
those that can avoid interface reaction enough in the
MFIS structure. It is expected from Fig. 4 that a slight
and monotonous degradation of retention rrill be
extended up to in the range of 106 s.

4. Summary
RTA at 900 and 1000t in Oz atmosphere has been

performed in order to improve more the retention
characteristics of MFIS structures. It rwealed and was
understood that the RTA is more effective ttran the
furnace one to increase grain size and decrease surface
roughness in the SBT film, leading to better MFIS diode
properties then improved retention characteristics. We
believe the RTA treatment is essential to realize practical
MFIS structures for ferroelectric nonvolatile lT-type
memory.
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